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--p.Pine Grove
I made a trip Saturday to the Gold 3

Mine community to hear Brother
"rank Bumgarner preach and he gave

us a wonderful sermon. I lis sermon
Saturday was 2nd Kings, and he
sure did handle the subject well
Sunday his text was Luke, 8, about
a man who built his house on a rock

'CHICKEN DINNERS

We serve chicken dinners on Saturdays and un-,day- s,

also a chicken supper Sunday night.
Best of meals and short orders served throughout

the week. Our patronage is constantly increasing
there's a reason.

Franklin Bakery & Restaurant

which had a firm foundation anc'
when the storms came they could not
shake' it. Reader, I wish you couki
have heard that sermon. It was one
of the best I ever heard. There were
visitors from Tennessee river,, Tesen- -

ta, Turtle Pond, Buck creek and Pine
Grove. I feel sure that if I had asked

IT HURT!

WKat did? That explosion at Gor-

don '

Brothers' store last week that
knocked tlie bottom out of prices.
Many of our customers have taken ad-

vantage of the exceedingly low prices
to stock up on their Groceries. But that
explosion did not stop with lowering
price's in Groceries it hit the prices
on our entire stock of goods Grocer-
ies, Notions, Shoes, Drygoods in fact,
everything.

each one present his opinion of the
sermons the answer would have been
"We were well paid for our trip.''
The congreation seemed to be spel
bound, the spirit of the Lord wa:
working with the people, severa'
gave their hands for prayer.

Another thing. It will pay any on--

to go to listen to the singing the
have there. I have never heard i;.

beaten in my life. Little foiks fron
ten years up sing and lead the singiiv
just like grown tolks. It did my
heart good to meet with the people

"

Drop in and become convinced.of this fine little mountain communi-
ty. They are as clever people as ever
lived. When you go to their homes
you will find a heartfelt, welcome and
plenty of good things to eat. Anoth
er thing that makes this an ideal

GORDON BROTHERS

"HAVE THE BARGAINS FOR YOU"
community is the Sunday school.
Both old and young attend and all
take part in the work. I wish all
communities were like this one in
that respect. What a good county we
would have.

THE NEW LEONARD CLEANABLE

REFRIGERATOR

"LIKE A CLEAN CHINA DISH"

The new Leonard means more than convenient
food storage. It meafis greater efficiency and econ-
omy, less work, better results.

Get the Leonard in your home. It will buy itself
over and over in saving food and ice.

Learn why it gives most refrigeration at least cost.
Learn why the new insulation pf thick Compressed

Xorkboard, sealed with wool felt, retains the cold air
and repels heat.

See the ONE-PIEC- E PORCELAIN FOOD CHAM-
BER. Feel the round corners; note how the porce-'lai- n

extends clear around the door frame; cleaning
is easy.

Level latches, with hair triggers, works automati-
cally.

Be sure the Refrigerator you buy is a Leonard.
Cleanable. ,

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO

Our old friend. Mr. Holland, is seri
ously sick. He had a stroke of par-
alysis the other day in one side. We
all hope that he will soon be better.
Brother Holland is one of our best
citizens. LAST AND FINAL NOTICOur little orphan family have the
mumps now some of them. So many
of us here have not had the mumps
and are afraid of them, I fear the lit-

tle children will not get the treatment
they ought to have. I hope the peo
pie who have had this disease will
visit these children.

, . T. C. DILLS
Editor's Note The father of these

children was Mr. Isaac Houston in-

stead of Mr. Trac Houston as an
nounced in The Press two weeks ago.
We were unable to read the name as
sent in. .

Reece Brothers On the Job
Realizing the pressing naed for bet-

ter restaurant facilities in Franklin
Reece Brothers have made extensive

To you who have not paid
your 1924 and other

years taxes:

- I will be at my office on Mondays and Sat-

urdays, and the other days I will be advertis-
ing and selling property to clear up the taxes
of all who are behind' with same.

Friends this is my last call.

Your friend, ' f ni

ALEX MOORE

Tax Collector.

alterations and improvements at their
restaurant on Main street: Recently
when the editor stepped into thei
place of business for a bite to eat he
thought that he had entered the
wrong place. He stepped out on tin
street, read the sign and tried again
A long marble table greeted his eyes
with other and smaller tables at the
side of the room. Wade and George
were dressed up like they had start
ed to a Spanish ball and were busy
serving the hungry. Ihe walls wen
newly painted and a frigidaire sang
a coolish tune at the far end of the
room. This restaurant is not only ?

credit but an asset to Franklin.

SUSP

SPRING
SALE

THE VOICES OF TIIE MASTERS
Only on a Victrola can you hear, the, voices of the

greatest masters of the age reproduced. We also
have records of popular music, breakdowns," etc., to
suit the taste of one and all.

Pianos for sale on easy terms. Victrolas are sold

on the same terms.
Drop in and hear your favorite pieces,

BRYANT FURNITURE COMPANY

L. M. Henson is putting on another Big Sale at Otto,
N. G, beginning April 27th and lasting 10 days.

I have a nice assortment of dress patterns from $2.00

to $3.00. One of these will be given to the one turning
in the largest amount of cash during the sale.

Sheeting, per yard.....,.:...,... .... .11
Sheeting, per yard .............A2l2
Sheeting, per yard... .15
Ginghams, per yard, 11c to.... .20
Summer Underwear, per suit ' .50

I cannot give prices on all my
shoes, but they must sell regardless
of price.
Overalls, best grade.......: ...$.1.50

Sugar, per ft)................. ,07

Soap, seven for........ .25

Soda, seven for.. .25

Any 5c .article', 'seven for........... : ;25

Any 10c article, three for........ .25,

Beans, .........'8 l-- 3c

Pilot Knob Coffee.. ,..$1.25
Otto Leader ...1..;..... $1.25
Pyre Lard, 4 lbs.......... .80.

GAINESVILLE SAW. MILLS
ARE BUILT FOR SERVICE

Let us have your specifications, diameter of saw
wanted; will submit right prices on outfit.

SHINGLE MILLS, LEVER CAP AND POWER
CANE MILLS; CORD WOOD SAW FRAMES.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP........

ready at all times to do work. We solicit your or-

ders for-Mil- l Gearing, Grate Bars, Iron and Brass
Castings, Machinery and Engine Repairs, Pulleys,
Boxes and Hangers.

Lubricators, Injectors, Pipe, Vakes, Fittings, Set
and Cap Screws, Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes,

.Steel Shafting, carried in stock.

G A I NESVIL L EI RON WORKS
Machine Shop - - - Iron and Brass Foundry

See me before you buy your hosiery for men and la-

dies. I have all kinds at prices you cant beat.
Highest prices paid for chickens and eggs during

this sale and considered cash.
If you miss this sale, you are going to miss BAR-

GAINS that you cannot get after the sale closes.
Remember the date an d place.

L. M, HENSON, Otto, N. C.
Gainesville, Georgia r
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